
David Oginski, (PP '86)
This next year isgoing to present several

situations that affect the quality of our Uni-
versity Education. Canada Employmnent Office
streamlining, Ihe W.C.T. and funding cut-
backs. are ging to be facing next year's
executive. POSITIVE PERSPECTIVES '86 IS
READY. We have programs that are ready te
be impementedprograms thàt are,$qingto
fight against the degradation of <sur Univer,
sity and of our Education. PROGRAMS THAV
WILL WORK,

As President, my major concemn is to
ensure that the qttality of education is net'
hmrt by government cutbacks. Education
cbsts money 1. I wli ensure that the, Univer-
sity obtains the funding required to support
one ef Canada's eading institution. If the
University Bureaucracy refuses to implement
a nmr aggresslve Private Funding Program, 1.
Dive Oginsicia, dPôsitive Perspectives wiII
ýet upour owR peofflm to solicit funds from -Vote for resuiti
the Private Setor. tives 18&

Missing: Eddie the Engneer (Godiva's Heroes>

Jayson Wood'bridý
The Woodbridge Slate is a six member

teamn of hard working'students. In running
for the Students' Union, we wil Work for
yeu, wîth yeu to make the U of A a better
university. We don't talk programs or theories
The Woodbridge Slate delivers a clear direc-
tion. Sonie ef the changes aret

ts, Vote for Positive Perspec-

-increased Government and Private Sector
funding.

- ificreased technology research fundinig.
-HUB: Canada-wide job listing tenter and

exam regristry.-increased funding for clubs.
- lter heurs at RAUr and Dewey's.
- Golden Bear jamboree.
-W.C.T. tûtorial with foreign language tr ans-
lation.

- reduce the size of S.U. bureaucracy.
- management revîew for S.U..-campus office for boans pick-up and drop-
off.
standardize the university grading system.

The Woodbridge Siate is built upon a founid-

S.U. ono a gain credible and repreentative
of students.

ge(T )

ation of streng leadership and clear direction
The U of A must decide whether te move
forward or stand stili.

Vote The Woodbridge Sate
A NEW SPIRIT

Bor fGoenr

Jirn Shaànkaruk (WFS)

Candidly stated, 'm seeking Board of
Govemnors RE-ELECTION knowlng I can
corginue te strongly represent students in an
ekýrieced credibtè way. Governors con-
Iin.*-is essential 1 After speakiflg to hund-
r" of students, admîinistrators <Universlt
Meiident te Foods Diector>, commites,
hiAibDw,Educatlon Minister, Jaitors, 1

understand University's aims/needs. l'm de-
lighted serving in a. Board which centres
decisionson prcividing opportunitiés temake
you a graduate of a truly "top" universlty.
floard approvais 1 supported:
-Academic upgrading (Four-year B.Sc./B.A.
pregrams)
-Renovating facilities (Arts, Business, Earth
Sciences buildings, Library, Computer Facili
dtis -$92,000 grant for Student Services
-Speedier Dial-tone regristration
-Lower rents, improved food services
-Government funding (Med-research build
ing -$27,O0,000, HUB Mail ($5,00,000),
additional staffing
-raised additional issues:
-High book prices (Board study initiated)
-Student parking crisis (Committee investi-
gations begun)
-Maintaini.ng lew tuition
-Jmprovîng instruction

MY Promise is clear and important - 1 will
continue te fully representai student inter-
ests,concerns, and suggestions on the Board.

Rob Rakochey ÇFWAS)
The control of funding tuition, policy, and

the direction The University emanates from
the Board of Governors. In ther past, the
students' voice on the Board has been weak
and often incoherent. The issues that con-
cern students should be met by a strong
voice, someone in touch with you, the student.
.THE WOODBRIDGE SLATE is bullt upon a
foundation of strong leadership and clear
direction. It Shinkaruk's years, few ques-
tions have been asked on the Old Boys'
Board, and less has been dorte. We ned a
new veice, someone te, tackle the issues for
the students.

There are questions te be asked. Funding,
tuitionand the quality of education are just a
few of the con cerns we a11 have. As the Boa rd
of Governors Representative for the students
1 will net let these issues pass the students by. -Vote, A NEW SPIRIT for the

consinued on, next pg.


